
j Porcelain Ware Heating Stoves
Do You Need a New Heater

This Fall ?We now have in stock the popu-
lar White and Gold Semi-Porce-lea- n

Ware in addition to our reg-

ular stock of White Goods. They
are reasonably priced, too. Come
in and see them. We are sure

you will be pleased.

If you do it is advisable to make

your selection while stocks are

complete. We have a good stock
to select from, and are naming
attractive prices.

"Holeproof Hose Most Eeconomical
A trial box will convince you. No other hose will do
after you have once tried 'Holeproof." We have the
exclusive sale for Prineville.

J. E. STEWART & COMPANY
Lamonta News Band Boys Hold

an Election

The band boys had afl election of

UstfcnJ

Vevegotofficers the other day. Willard H.

l i iWirtz waa chosen president; L. C.

Morgan, secretary-treasure- r; Chas.
F, Condart, business manager. The 3? the uooas
band is composed of the following:

Roberts Items

Mr. Seara and A. W. Hoch made
neveral tripe to the mill hint week
for IiiiiiIht. They were hauling the
lumber for Hoch' bonne. At the
prewnt writing the bungalow I

rapidly ncarlng completion. Cuius
we will soon be able to dance on the
floor.

Mr. (iould flnlHhed pulling stumps
lor C. Kendiner last week. Charles
aaya It beats palulemi dentistry.

Ed Hlnterlierger has been putting
the roofing on his house and hang-
ing hi doors the past few day. It
only needs a few feminine touches
now, Ed.

Mr. Gould nnd his stump puller
are employed on the Eldrldge ranch.
Wheu he flulshe there he will prob-
ably move onto the other creek.

Oeorge Taylor Is busy setting
posts on his desert claim, prepara-
tory to fencing.

Nearly everyoue around here line
finished digging their potatoes. The
average yield was much the same aa
last year. I u some cases, however,
It was much greater.

Mla Laura Ml n gem, who hit heen

vhtltlug relative nruiind I.nmonta,
departed fur her home III the vnlley
I net Saturday. '

MIm Wave Hoover of 1'rliievllle la

vleltliig her friend, Myrtle (lowan,
thin week.

Adit Mitchell la ataylng fit J. 'a

for a abort time.
Unite a crowd went down to the

Opal Spring Sunday. The wera
Int Hlm k mul family. J. M. KIiik and
family mid O. Cyme mid family.
They kh-i- i t a very plenaant day.

Harry Wlndom and wife ore In
Prineville thla week.

II. F, Mitchell In very 111 thla week.

Myrtle Cowan la atnytiiK thla
week with her aHler, Mra. Carl

Newton Melton nnd family epetit
Sunday at the home of Willis Stack.

A rabbit drive will tie held Sunday
iie ir the Loue Pine place. Everyone
come.

MIm lleulah llarker will lie home
to her tunny frlenda aoou.

The eldi'Ht eon of CIhih. McMcen
died quite aiiddenly Tueailay even-

ing; ut Iat week. He Jiad lieeo 111

hut a abort time. The funeral ner-

vier were held 'Wednesday after-
noon at the Grey Butte cemetery.

Frank Cowan and wife Mut Sun-

day at the F, F. Wrlk'ht home.
A good time wan reported from

the dance which wa (then October
IT at the Lamonta Hall.

Cal. Curtla and wife were Sunday
vlHltorn at the Win. Short home.

Steve Walte and family spent Sun-

day at Henry Walte'a place.
Clarence Cox nnd family were

home on a vlxlt Sunday from neur
Prineville.

o rvn Wnlto of California Ik hero on
a vIhII to his Holm.

Carl Zinke, leader.
W. H. Wirtz, clarinet.
Warren Crooks, clarinet.
L. C. Morgan, solo cornet.
C. O. Pollard, cornet.
Ernest Estesi cornet.

Bigham, comet.
Reynolds, alto cornet.
Leland Belknap, alto cornet.

. Jack Smith, trombone.

Pope, trombone.
Dr. Ketchum, trombone.
Lois, baritone.

Loyd, bass.
Prof Baughman, bass.
Dr. Rosenberg, snare drum.
Jack Summers, bass drum.

A Measure that De-

serves Your Approval

One of the measures that is to
be submitted to the voters on No-

vember 4 is the county attorney
bill that provides for a district at
torney for each county in the state
in lieu of the present system of a
district attorney for a group of
counties. The proposed measure is

Grimes Valley.

Everybody Is Invited to' bring
their boxes and purse to the Hal-

lowe'en box social Friday, Oct. 31,
at the Lower Uyetirasa schoolbouae.
The proceed will lie used for lamps,
shades and other necessities for the
new building. Come, If you want to
have a good time.

The jieople of this valley enjoyed a
very helpful sermon by Rev. Geo.
Itamsey last Sunday at the I'pper
Rye (irass school. A largo crowd
attended. Rev. Prater will hold
services ut the same place next Suu-da-

The ladles of the valley have or-

ganised a Ladles' Aid to help along
the new church to lie erected here.
The Aid will hold a business meeting
with Mrs. Henry Grimes Thursday.

Oua of Mr. Arnold's horses was
killed last week when hi team be-

came frightened and ran away.
Miss Josllu had four new pupils

enrolled at the Upper Rye Urnes
school this week, making a total of
23. Miss Oeyer had one new one,
making a total of 15.

Miss Josllu enjoyed the week eud

generally deemed to be an improve
ment over the old system which has

Powell Butte

Mr. and Mra. K. MiCahe nd family,
til (.'Hue Kill, witre vlallora at thti K. I..
JulintoD ham HumUy.

Mrt. CIim. Orewller (ml mother, Mra.

Mary Orawilnr trmlnatal pleaaant
viail with Ilia formar'a ilmi(litr, Mr.
KliMrar, leaving (ur tliitlr home In Hand

Monday.
Mr. mul Mrt, William Jonea ami fam-

ily led Tunxlay lor their oll home in

Kanaae, where tliry will remain

Ilmiry KiUanla went u to Hend
YVeduowla with a load ul (rain.

Henry Twrt ami ltwvea Wilcuxen

vouch lor the atory of having wit a
lartts wi'dcat at the olJ river liod crim-
ing on Ilia lUxImiiml roadTuwtdey. Tliiy
tnl llitiir tram ami gave chane, lint tli
cat aoon ma'le hia among the
rucln. Till la Ilia flrnt wlll cat heard
ul nor her.

A Urga luaJ nl lea tialng hauled Imm
Hrntl to I'llnrville iaael through liera

Thureday.
Mr. W. (i. Mualartl wan hoateaa to

the l'owell llutta Soroai Wediiawlay.
Tlio meeting waa given over to I lie elec-

tion ol o Hirer alter wliicli Ota lioU'
larvad refreahineiita, aaaintod by Mr.
KJ. Mnalanl. Ofllcere electel vera,
Mra. tila Mora, president; Mr. W. T.

fiinitli, t, ami Mi Ada

Muraa, feorelary anil treasurer. The

neit plact) of meeting 'will )a with Mr.
I). A. Yatea. Tha ladle panned the
following resolution, a copy of which
wa mailed to Until Supervisor

"Whereat, To tha honorahte roail

auperviaorof tha l'owell ttutte road. Tha
road known aa tha Wilaon road, run-uln- g

north and touth and connecting
the upper and lower Prineville roada, la

in a deplorable condition, being alinoat

Impaaaihle at a certain ditch creating,
and

Whureaa, On the night of Novemher

20th, the menihere of thia ecclety will

serve a liampiet to their huahanda and

iweethoarlt, and in order to reach our

place ol meeting it will become necee-ar- y

to travel aaid road, we aa membera
of the I'jwell Itutte Koroala ruepactfully
ask that said road and ditch crossing be

put In repair helore aaid date.

Munry llansoii had a runaway Tues-

day evening which might have resulted
most torlously for him. A It wa hi

wagon la a little the worse for rough
usage and Henry i wearing a black eye.

Mr. Llmliiulit i building a house on
hia place and W. T. Smith ia putting
on an addition to hia now house.

J. A. Rigg waa Prineville visitor

Friday, lie wa accompanied home by
llaael Bayn and Pauline Trursdale who
visited home folks over Sunday.

Mra. L. W, Van Doron waa a home-

coming passenger on the Hatnrday even-

ing train from North Yakima where ahe
had been visiting relatives for the past
month.

County School Bupt. Meyera waa

Powell Butte visitor Sunday,

J. A. Riggi i having large oistern

dug in hia barn yard which he intends
to use as an Insurance against shortage
of water for stock In the future. This
makes three cisterns on the Kigga farm

one for donieHtio purposes and two
for atock.

N. P. Alley 1 doing the brick work
on E. I.. Iverion'i new cistern.

The rabbit drive Sunday failed to
draw the large number of huuturs thnt
were present two weeks ago. The day
waa an Ideal Central Oregon day and
all enjoyed themselves Immensely.
Mrs. Casey served the lunch at her
home.

C. W. Klkina of Prineville was in
this auction Friday soliciting orders for

Page wire.

J. P. Poherty of Redmond was a
Powell Butte visitor Sunday,

been repudiated now by most of the
states.

Plainview ine diii win create no new
officers. Under it each county will

have its own prosecuting attorney
elected directly by the voters every
four years. The salary of the
county attorney is paid by the state
and not by the county and will be
spent at home. The salaries of all
district attorneys are cut. It is a
business proposition whereby the
county will elect its own prosecutor
who will be always at hand to ad

at the home o( her parents near

It will be a pleasure to you to Inspect
the bolt goods ve have brought In this
Fall. Ve have such a variety of pleasing
colors and elegant weaves.

Ve have the newest and fnest materials
for house-dress- es, afternoon and even-

ing gowns.
While our goods are pleasing to look at,

we have demanded also the very best
quality.

Vhen you buy your dress goods from
us, you get three things - value, beauty,
use. And you will always get the right
price.

Ladies' Coats Reduced
I still have a few "coats left, and in order to close them

out will reduce them as follows:

112.50 Coat reduced to $10.00
15.00 " " 12.50
18.00 " ' 15.00

27.50 ' " 22.50
32.50 " " 25 00

Bedding Special
I have too much bedding, ana .in order to reduce thia

stock will reduce the price on cotton blaukets, wool nape
blankets, wool warp blankets and pure wool blankets. Also
the entire stock of quilts will be reduced.

$1.25 cotton blanket reduced to $ .98
1.50 " " . " 1 23
2.00 " " " .......... 1.65
3.00 wool " " "warp ; 2.40
4.25 wool " " " 3.49
5.50 " " " 175
6.00 " " 498
7.00 " " " 5A0

" "8.00 65
1.60 quilts, good quality, reduced to . . 1 28
1.75 " " "

2.50 " " 1.98

These Prices are for Cash Only

Ralph L. Jordan

Wlllovf creek.

vise with other county officials and
look after law violations promptly

The wiioul had Its llrat program
hint Friday. Itachcl Knickerbocker
U president, (ieorge Adama,

ami llarley Adf.nia secre-

tary of the school. They have a
program every two week.

Ralph (illlet, who sprained hi
ankle Home tlmo ago, la Improving
very nlowly but not able to walk on
hi foot.

Mr. Moltltt, who ha been work-

ing tor Ed Slay ton returned to thla
neighborhood last week.

William Hall, who ha a. ranch
uear I.aldlaw ha sold hi place.
We haven't learned who the buyer
I.

A aurprUe party wa given hmt
Thursday eveulng at John Strahm'a
In honor of hi son, Eddie' birth-

day. There were about forty friend
present. There wa not enough
room In the house for all of thetu eo
game were played on the lawn mi-t- il

about 12 o'clock when lunch wa
served.

when they arise. The bill should
have the approval of every voter.

Mrs. Strong Entertains

Mrs. E. N. Strong entertained a
number of invited guests on Tues-

day afternoon in the parlors of the
Hotel Prineville. The afternoon
was spent with fancy-wor- k and in

Too Much Booze.

Sheriff Elkins went to Madras

Tuesday to inquire into the death
social intercourse. One of the

of a man named Moore, who was
found dead in the city calaboose.
It was reported in Prineville that
the man received rough treatment
and died from the result of his in

most pleasant features of the after-
noon was a number of solos by Mr.

Strong who appeared upon the
scene just before the ladies bade
good-by- e to the hostess.

Refreshments consisting of Nea-

politan ice cream, cake, sherbet and
candy were served by Mrs. Strong,
assisted by Mrs. John R. Stinson.

Card of Thank
To the people of Crook county,

juries. The sheriff found that this
was not true. Moore, who is a

n character in that town
has been in the habit of getting
permission from the marshal to
sleep in the bug house. Upon this
occasion Moore had supplied him

Gambling at Bend.

Sheriff Elkins and Deputy Prose-

cuting Attorney Wirtz were called
to Bend Monday to look into a

gambling case. Two bartenders of
Mike McGrath's saloon were ar-

rested for playing poker and bound
over to the grand jury in 1 100 each.
Bonds were furnished. McGrath's
saloon waa closed by the city author-
ities for keeping open after hours.

the Oregon Trunk Railway, the 0.--

R. & N. Co., the Great North self with a bottle of whiskey and
next morning was found dead.
Acute alcoholism was the cause.

ern lines, etc,:
The Board of Directors of the

Crook County Fair wish to return
their sincere thanks for your hearty
support of the Crook County Fair
just closed and for your splendid
list of special premiums given for
the same. J. F. Cadle. Sec'y.

For Sale
White Leghorn stock, splendid lay-

ing strain. Finest young cocks, 'if
taken at once 75 cents. A. D. Puatt.Melville Sewing Machine for rent.

J. E, Stkwaht & Co. 1 10 23 tf


